
ODISHA POLICE
STATE POLICE HEADQUARTER

Stlg:- Syllabus for In-Service Training Course for Graduate Constables and

Crimelnte||igenceHavi|darsonlnvestigationski||.

Consequent upon issuance of Govt' of

Resolution No. 358/D & A, Dt. 03.01.2019, willing Gra0uate Lonsldures drru urrrrrE

Inte*qence Havirdars wiil undergo a period of basic training of 30 working days

ffiPAatdifferenttraininginstitutionsfordeveto9me1|oftheirski||in
the field of investigation. After completion of Institutional Training, they will have to

undergo practicar iraining of 45 days at different poiice stations. After completion of

these two phases of basic training, they will come to their respective training

institutions for appearing final examination. on the basis of securing Qualifying

marks, BPSPA will,publish the result. The trainees who will successfutly complete the

training shail be conferred lryith the power of investigation u/s- 157 cr.P'c by s'P'

Headquafters.
2. Since it is only for willing Graduate constables and crime

Intelligence Havildars, minimum Qualifying Seruice period is kept as 5 years of

completed service.
3. During district level training, the trainees will be given the following

caosule courses for 45 days at Police stations (to be selecteci by District SP/

DCP/SRP) :-
a. to know basic field knowledge of investigation i'e' writing sample

case Diaries in five cases, preparation of seizure / search list/ inquest repoft' ccTNs

Forms, 161 statements, seizures Uis. 27 Evidence Act, drawing of FIP\, writing

sample FF iri three cases, fon'varding reports etc" 
^ - ^^^^

b.attendsupervisionofcasesbySDPointhreeCogcases'
c. fully acquaint himself on CCTNS forms'

. d. attend spot visits with so, EFSL to know how to pack and despatch

exhibits.
e. interact with Dsp / Addl. s.p. / IIC/ other Investigating officers

visiting the Police station' 
ch trainees wiil give details of' 4. On completion of P'S' training' ea

training highlighting sample case Diaries, seizure / search list' ccTl'ls Forms' 161

statements, statement and seizure list U/s' 27 Evidence Act' to district SP for

assessment.

Odisha,



5, Each district sP will take keen interest for complete professional

training of each trainee during the district level attachment with special emphasis on

offences to be investigated by them. (As notified in Govt. order 358/D & A, Dt'

03.01.2019).

6. The Graduate Constables and Crime Intelligence Havildars having

financial / service beneflt on
power of investigation shall not be entitled for any

account of such delegation of power of investigation.
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Director General & Inspector General of Police,

Odisha, Cuttack

Memo No. -Al 
!-9JlcID-l-Aw. DateM I 07l20le

Copy forwarded to:

Odisha, Bhubaneswar /All Range IsGP/DIsGP for information and necessary

action'

with a request to ensure ProPer t
Intelligence Havildars.

Direct
Odisha, Cuttack

Memo No. 2J !!75JCID-LAW. DarcN I 07l20t9

to Additional Chief Secretary to Govt' Home
CoPY forwarded

Depaftment,.. Bhubaneswar for

No.360/ D&A dt. 03.01.2019'

information with reference

/

(Dr
Director General & Inspector General of Police'

Odisha, Cuttack


